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Ttae McIcîL VoxTxit.HtLY is put.tishct by the Students of &bc Unicsy
oa bhc Imursay of <v<qy secoan 'rC~ ~IC the <C.*CIC- se-sion in the

Tbe ampals scaciptin is a >s"t stt:a*c in adrancr. single copies
May be Cbuincd àt E 'M. lttou1s at» Wt. 1)rysUCz C O., IWookScms t'riCc,

socratt.
Re5eced Cc mmic,:llrcw, Ino: mib re:u7,,csI. 1.> chich Iule no exception

Cao bc madit.
The =mue o<:lc ,scr masi ahmn 3<c--,p.ýnyn > munica:io.
Addvc's Contribnaiom ta P.O:ri~Cbr . 10% tio 7.

Subseribers to lte "Fortnightly " who do flot reecivc
their papers regularly will pie notif.v the Editors, as
tbis in tce only mcîhod ofe having the unavoidable mis-
ttkes and imperfeCtionb Of lte mailing «syâtent rectiffcd.

UNIVE~RSITY DINNER.

Now thal the idea ai a Ui1ivcrsty Diinner for Ibis
year has beeti abandaneci, a revival oi the subject wvill
pcrhaps,ý- appear as a fan ning of te aslies after lte ire
has goîte otl, but aI te saiitîc tinte il ninv bc treiîed
gencerally.

A University Ditaner is iio coul>t a serious utiider-
taking itîvolvittg a great der.1 of labor and thauigit.
Irhe questionî arises, is it worth t ltte and labor
expended, and are lte resuits abtaîîted %uficlexît 10

warrant sucit an expetiditure ?
We mnust îread carefuily, but wilie single Facuîlty

Dinners arc ctrtiîly more pravacative af rei sodi
enjoyment, dacs nal a joint Ditîtter oi ail lte Faculties
afford a stili greater picasure af a pecxtiiarly genuine
nature ? Speaking as a participant lu lte last Uttiver
sity Dinner of z890, thcrc wvas a sense ai grandcir and
unily obtainabie from sucit a gaîherlnig ltat is itever
acquired front a snîailer assembly.

Agaiti, it givcs uis an apparlunity of secing and

liaariiîg froin th.e hieds of ail the departments both
cducational aitd political in the landi, and it also
sprcads the faine of Old McGill the counîtry round iii
a1 nianniier thatiîîotliiig lsc iiilieColege world c-tt do.

These arc lte advantages, whiat are its defects ? The
plea is put in lit the itidividualities of the différent
laiculties-: are lost ; thiat te mten thetusclves are lost in
lite great gathering.

Truc it is. The units are lost ini the± splendid %,viole,
but the Uîtivtýrsity Corporate receives au impulse fromi
lthe sacrifice, and the reputation of Alita M1%ater lias
been eulhanccd. 0f course, eveit ail tings considered,
%%e do ziot attempt to advocate a yearly University
Banquet. Suicli would be a practical inipossibility. The
labar -.;îiciî devalves o11 the Gencral Conuniittîce is
toc, severe, and as a inalter of fact tUnhiversity dcs
iiot %vaut it. Give us au aiternation of Faculty diinners,
and, say cvery tlhree years, a joint dintiier of ail the
Facultics.

Thtis wc cau advocate strongly, and iii so <ioiîîg pro-
bibly echo te vaice of the îttajority.

For this ve-ar tliereforc kiîd, wi-slîes- to aill the Facul-
tics, and1 iext vear ]et us liave tiotlier reiiiion siîiar
b taI of 1890.

COLLL.GE- RESW'ENCE.

If we rceinebr riglity, De Quiîîcey estiiînattd the
advatlages of a callege 111e as ttvo, viz., îîîterctrsc
%vith te professos and i acces;s t li t: libraries. And
althougli De Qincey's sitiiîaition auid prejudice iu saine
degree disqu-ilif3' his judgntenî., lie is pointing in the
rlht dirzction. He tcIls te triffl. but ualt the~ .çhole
trulli. The grecater uîber of titose betst qualified to
ciecicie agrec in titis, thit the profit cansists itot so
mntcit in lue acquircmnent o ai kowicdgte, îot, so inuch
cvcu ii lte reguiating discipline oflie course, as in te
devclopnîenit af the fiiculty of suggestion, the power of
exgertion, -self-kitowlecdge, welf rciiance, :andntauiy char-
acter,-tvcxythiing, in fact, wvhich gocs Io form, thc mzan,.
s0 thai te student dfes miat, as Macaulay exrssst,
go forthit t ie -world a schoolbay. Ax:d titis is
attainced ehielly, if not rnlercly by intercourse -'Vitlî pro-
féssors and -tccL-7s to Iiiwaries. yct bv the operatian of
titese intfluences it canjuniction with the mucit more
effective influenîce arising froni contact with the infinite
variety of character and intellect it lte studcnt-world
about us. For il is a %vorld, a sort of microcosni, "a
priv.ilcged warid within a wori,' a reprcsentalive
community ; more so, indeed, than the Hause of Coin-
maous, for titase are picked tmen, but it the ntivcrsity
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